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Date_.__;..Jul-'---"y~ SJ. •....;l;;;..94;;.;;;..;;0 ____________ ;;... 
Name Harvey Rmb er ge 
Street Addr ess 58 River 
----------------------------
City or Town._ __ s_anr __ o_rd-..:..,_M_e_. --------------------
How long i n Unit ed States __ l_8___,yr.__s....;•'-----'Hov1 lone in Haine 18 yrs. 
Born in Ham Nord Cana_d_a _________ Date of birtl-i Sept . 2, 1918 
If married, hovr many children ______ Occupat ion None- Feeble minded 
Name of em~loyer -:---------------------------~ (Present or 1,::.st) 
Addr ess of employer ___ ____ __________________ _ 
En£l ish ____ ~_3Jcal : __ No _____ Read No Wr i t e No 
--..-=-:=--- -
Other l anf_uac;c1:; ___ ____:F::..;r:..e;:;.;n~c~h=---------- --- ----------
Have y ou made application for ci t izenship? __ ___;N;...o ___ ________ _ 
Have you ever had r..ilitary service? ______________ ___ _ 
Witness CB 
I f so, where? ____________ when? ~ 
cLu:::::___ 14 <f-~ 
